
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 2541
TWENTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE, 2018 H.D. 1
STATEOFHAWAII

A BILL FOR AN ACT

RELATING TO ELECTIONS.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF HAWAII:

1 SECTION 1. The legislature finds that an increasing number

2 of Hawaii voters are submitting their votes by mail. The 2014

3 Hawaii primary election was the first election in which more

4 ballots were submitted before primary election day than on that

5 day. Fifty-six per cent of Hawaii voters chose to vote early

6 during the 2014 primary, and approximately eighty-three per cent

7 of those voters did so through a mail-in absentee ballot. In

8 2016, the number of votes cast before election day exceeded the

9 number of votes cast at polling places on election day, except

10 in one county.

11 The legislature further finds that Hawaii’s conversion to

12 elections by mail would significantly reduce the logistical

13 issues related to conducting elections at polling places.

14 Accordingly, the purpose of this Act is to:

15 (1) Require all elections statewide to be conducted by

16 mail beginning with the 2020 primary election, but

17 allows any election to be conducted by mail prior to
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1 the 2020 primary election, in whole or in part, as

2 determined by the chief election officer or county

3 clerk, as appropriate;

4 (2) Establish a limited number of voter service centers

5 that would remain open from the tenth business day

6 preceding an election through the day of the election

7 to receive personal delivery of mail-in ballots,

8 accommodate voters with special needs, offer same day

9 registration and voting, and provide other election

10 services;

11 (3) Allow for additional places of deposit for personal

12 delivery of mail-in ballots;

13 (4) Appropriate funds for the implementation and

14 administration of the election by mail program; and

15 (5) Require the office of elections to submit a report to

16 the legislature prior to the convening of each regular

17 session from 2019 through 2023, regarding the

18 implementation of a vote by mail system.

19 SECTION 2. Chapter 11, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended

20 by adding a new part to be appropriately designated and to read

21 as follows:
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1 PART . ELECTIONS BY MAIL

2 §11-A Elections eligible to be conducted by mail.

3 Beginning with the 2020 primary election, all elections shall be

4 conducted by mail in accordance with this title. Any election

5 prior to the 2020 primary election may be conducted by mail, in

6 whole or in part, as determined by the chief election officer

7 for state or federal elections or the clerk for county

8 elections. Prior to the 2020 primary election, if an election

9 is conducted only in part by mail, any proclamation shall

10 clearly specify which precincts will continue to have polling

11 places and which precincts will be conducted by mail.

12 §11-B Procedures for conducting elections by mail. (a)

13 Ballot packages for elections by mail shall include:

14 (1) An official ballot;

15 (2) A pre-paid postage return identification envelope;

16 (3) A secrecy envelope; and

17 (4) Instructions.

18 (b) To the extent practicable, the clerk shall mail a

19 ballot package by non-forwardable mail to each registered voter

20 in the county so as to enable voters to receive the ballot

21 package approximately eighteen days before the election. The
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1 clerk shall continue mailing ballot packages to voters who

2 update their voter registration address no later than fourteen

3 days before the date of the election. In determining the

4 initial mailing date of the ballot packages, the clerk shall

5 consider the mailing place of origin and the most recent postal

6 service delivery standards. The clerk shall not mail a ballot

7 package to any voter in the county register who is identified as

8 having an outdated or non-deliverable mail address. Nothing in

9 this part shall be construed to change the responsibilities of

10 the clerk or chief election officer under chapter 15TD with

11 respect to uniform military and overseas voters.

12 (c) The clerks shall determine and provide for voter

13 service centers and places of deposit pursuant to this part and

14 section 11-92.1.

15 §11-C Public notice of mailing. Public notice of the date

16 or dates that the initial ballot packages are to be mailed shall

17 be given by the clerks before the ballot packages are made

18 available to voters.

19 §11-D Ballot instructions; ballot return. (a) After a

20 voter receives a ballot package, the voter shall comply with the
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1 instructions included in the ballot package in order to cast a

2 valid vote. The instructions shall include directions for:

3 (1) Marking the ballot;

4 (2) Inserting the marked ballot in the secrecy envelope;

5 (3) Inserting the secrecy envelope with the marked ballot

6 in the return identification envelope; and

7 (4) Signing the return identification envelope before

8 mailing or delivering the return identification

9 envelope containing the secrecy envelope with the

10 marked ballot.

11 (b) The instructions shall include information on election

12 fraud and voter fraud, as provided in sections 19-3(5) and

13 19-3.5, and notice that violation of either section may subject

14 the voter, upon conviction, to imprisonment, a fine, or both.

15 (c) To cast a valid ballot, the voter shall return the

16 return identification envelope containing the secrecy envelope

17 with the marked ballot:

18 (1) By mail so that the return identification envelope is

19 received at the office of the clerk no later than the

20 closing hour provided in section 11-131 on the date of

21 the election;
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1 (2) By personal delivery at any place of deposit no later

2 than 6:00 p.m. on the day preceding the date of the

3 election; or

4 (3) By personal delivery to any voter service center no

5 later than the closing hour provided in section 11-131

6 on the date of the election.

7 Cd) Once a voter has returned a return identification

8 envelope containing the secrecy envelope with marked ballot,

9 that voter’s ballot is deemed cast and may not be recast in the

10 election.

11 §11-E Replacement ballots. (a) A voter may obtain a

12 replacement ballot if the ballot was destroyed, spoiled, or lost

13 by contacting the clerk. The chief election officer may

14 prescribe a replacement ballot application form that shall

15 include information that allows the clerk to verify the

16 registration of the voter and ensure that another ballot has not

17 been returned by the voter.

18 (b) Upon receipt of the replacement ballot application

19 form, the clerk shall:

20 (1) Verify the registration of the voter and ensure that

21 another ballot has not been returned by the voter;
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1 (2) Record that the voter has requested a replacement

2 ballot;

3 (3) Mark the return identification envelope as containing

4 a replacement ballot; and

5 (4) Issue the replacement ballot package by mail or make

6 the ballot package available for pick-up by the voter.

7 (c) Voters who obtain a replacement ballot shall return

8 the return identification envelope containing the secrecy

9 envelope with the marked replacement ballot:

10 (1) By mail so that the return identification envelope is

11 received at the office of the clerk no later than the

12 closing hour provided in section 11-131 on the date of

13 the election;

14 (2) By personal delivery to any place of deposit no later

15 than 6:00 p.m. on the day preceding the date of the

16 election; or

17 (3) By personal delivery to any voter service center no

18 later than the closing hour provided in section 11-131

19 on the date of the election.

20 §11-F Deficient return identification envelopes. If:
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1 (1) A return identification envelope is returned with an

2 unsigned affirmation;

3 (2) The affirmation signature does not match a reference

4 signature image; or

5 (3) A return identification envelope contains another

6 condition that would not allow the counting of the

7 ballot,

8 the clerk shall make an attempt to notify the voter by first

9 class mail, telephone, or electronic mail to inform the voter of

10 the procedure to correct the deficiency. The voter shall have

11 five business days after the date of the election to cure the

12 deficiency. The chief election officer may adopt rules

13 regarding requirements and procedures for correcting deficient

14 return identification envelopes. The counting of ballots and

15 disclosure of subsequent election results may continue during

16 the time period permitted to cure a deficiency under this

17 section. The clerk’s inability to contact voters under this

18 section shall not be grounds for a contest for cause under

19 section 11—172.

20 §11-G Electronic transmission under certain circumstances.

21 (a) If a ballot package is not received by a voter within five
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1 days of an election or a voter otherwise requires a replacement

2 ballot within five days of an election, the voter may request

3 that a ballot be forwarded by electronic transmission; provided

4 that a voter with special needs may request that a ballot be

5 forwarded by electronic transmission. Upon receipt of such a

6 request and confirmation that proper application was made, the

7 clerk may transmit the appropriate ballot, together with a form

8 containing the affirmations, information, and a waiver of the

9 right to secrecy under section 11-137.

10 (b) The voter may return the voted replacement ballot and

11 executed forms:

12 (1) By electronic transmission so that the voted

13 replacement ballot and executed forms are received at

14 the office of the clerk no later than the closing hour

15 provided in section 11-131 on the date of the

16 election;

17 (2) By mail so that the voted replacement ballot and

18 executed forms are received at the office of the clerk

19 no later than the closing hour provided in section 11-

20 131 on the date of the election;
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1 (3) By personal delivery to any place of deposit no later

2 than 6:00 p.m. on the day preceding the date of the

3 election; or

4 (4) By personal delivery to a voter service center no

5 later than the closing hour provided in section 11-131

6 on the date of the election.

7 (c) Upon receipt, the clerk shall verify compliance with

8 the requirements of this part; provided that if the voter

9 returns multiple voted ballots for the same election, the clerk

10 shall prepare only the first ballot returned that is not

11 spoiled.

12 §11-H Counting of mail-in ballots. Ballot processing for

13 tabulation may begin no sooner than the tenth day before the

14 election. In the presence of official observers, counting

15 center employees may open the return identification envelopes

16 and count the ballots; provided that any tabulation of the

17 number of votes cast for a candidate or question appearing on

18 the ballot, including a counting center printout or other

19 disclosure, shall be kept confidential and shall not be

20 disclosed to the public until the closing hour of voting

21 provided in section 11-131 on the date of the election. All
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1 handling and counting of ballots shall be according to

2 procedures established by the chief election officer.

3 §11-I Voter service centers; places of deposit. (a)

4 Voter service centers shall be established at the office of the

5 clerk, and may be established at additional locations within a

6 county as may be designated by a clerk to service the particular

7 needs of a county’s voters.

8 (b) Voter service centers shall be open from the tenth

9 business day preceding the day of the election during regular

10 business hours until the time provided in section 11-131 on the

11 date of the election and at the same times statewide.

12 Notwithstanding the foregoing, the clerk may establish varying

13 times and dates of operation for additional service centers as

14 may be necessary.

15 (c) Each voter service center shall provide the services

16 specified in section 11-1 under the definition of “voter service

17 center”.

18 (d) The clerks may designate and provide for places of

19 deposit to be open five business days before the election until

20 6:00 p.m. the day preceding the election; provided that the

21 locations and apparatus for receiving voted ballots can be
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securely maintained during the period of use for each election,

and as may be permitted by the operational hours.

§11-J Election expenses and responsibilities for elections

by mail. (a) Election expenses in an election by mail shall be

as follows:

(1) All expenses related to elections by mail involving

both state and county offices, or involving both

federal and county offices, unrelated to voter

registration, shall be divided in half between the

State and the counties. To the extent that a

particular expense is shared statewide, each county

shall pay a proration of expenses as a proportion of

the registered voters at the time of the general

election. The counties shall separately be

responsible for expenses associated with voter

registration;

(2) All expenses for county elections by mail, which do

not involve state or federal offices, shall be borne

by the county and paid out of appropriations as may be

made by the county council; and
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1 (3) All expenses for state or federal elections by mail,

2 which do not involve county offices, shall be borne by

3 the State and paid out of appropriations as may be

4 made by the legislature. Expenses attributable to

5 registration of voters by the clerk for state or

6 federal elections that do not involve county offices

7 shall be borne by the State and paid out of

8 appropriations as may be made by the legislature.

9 (b) Election responsibilities for elections by mail shall

10 be as follows:

11 (1) For elections by mail involving both state and county

12 offices, or involving both federal and county offices:

13 (A) The counties shall be responsible for voter

14 registration, absentee voting, voter service

15 centers, places of deposit, and the mailing and

16 receipt of ballots;

17 (B) The State shall be responsible for the printing

18 and counting of ballots;

19 (C) The State and counties may otherwise agree to the

20 delegation of these responsibilities to each

21 other; and
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1 CD) Any responsibilities not specified in this

2 paragraph may be assigned to the counties or the

3 State by the chief election officer;

4 (2) For elections by mail involving only county offices,

5 the respective county shall be solely responsible; and

6 (3) For elections by mail involving only state or federal

7 offices:

8 (A) The counties shall be responsible for voter

9 registration, absentee voting, voter service

10 centers, and places of deposit;

11 (B) The State shall be responsible for the printing,

12 mailing, receipt, and counting of ballots; and

13 (C) Any responsibilities not specified in this

14 paragraph may be assigned to the counties or the

15 State by the chief election officer.”

16 SECTION 3. Chapter 11, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended

17 by amending the title of part VI to read as follows:

18 “PART VI. [PRECINCT OFFICIALS AND] VOTER SERVICE

19 CENTER WATCHERS”

20 SECTION 4. Section 11-1, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

21 amended as follows:
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1 1. By adding five new definitions to be appropriately

2 inserted and to read:

3 ““Business day” means any day excluding Saturdays, Sundays,

4 and state or federal holidays.

5 “District” means, unless otherwise specified, the district

6 of political representation with the fewest eligible voters in a

7 particular election.

8 “Electronic transmission” means the transmission of a blank

9 or voted ballot by facsimile or electronic mail delivery, or the

10 use of an online absentee ballot delivery and return system,

11 which may include the ability to mark the ballot.

12 “Place of deposit” means a site within the county of the

13 voter’s registration address designated pursuant to section il-I

14 for the purpose of receiving return identification envelopes in

15 an election conducted by mail pursuant to part

16 “Voter service center” means a location within the county

17 of the voter’s registration address established pursuant to

18 section il-i to serve all of the following purposes:

19 (1) Receive return envelopes for absentee ballots pursuant

20 to chapter 15;
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1 (2) Receive return identification envelopes in an election

2 by mail pursuant to part

3 (3) Provide voting machine services for persons with

4 disabilities pursuant to the Help America Vote Act of

5 2002, P.L. 107-252, as amended, and any other federal

6 or state law relating to persons with disabilities;

7 (4) Provide any other voting services as provided by law;

8

9 (5) Any other purposes the chief election officer or clerk

10 may deem necessary in the event of a natural disaster

11 or other exigent circumstances occurring before an

12 election.”

13 2. By amending the definition of “ballot” to read:

14 ““Ballot”[--] means a ballot, including an absentee ballot

15 that is a written or printed, or partly written and partly

16 printed paper or papers, containing the names of persons to be

17 voted for, the office to be filled, and the questions or issues

18 to be voted on. “Ballot” includes a ballot used in an election

19 by mail pursuant to part , including a ballot approved for

20 electronic transmission. A ballot may consist of one or more

21 cards or pieces of paper, or one face of a card or piece of
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paper, or a portion of the face of a card or piece of paper,

depending on the number of offices, candidates to be elected

thereto, questions or issues to be voted on, and the voting

system in use. [It shall al3o includc thc facc of thc

mcchanical voting machinc whcn arrangcd with cardboard or othcr

m.-tr’r~ r~l ~H i—~hi ri tHr hnl lot fynmrg , rnnt.ii ii~ ncr tH~ nnmrn of thc~

candidatc~ and quc~3tionJ to bc votcd on.]”

8 3. By amending the definition of “election officials” to

9 read:

10 “Election officials”[, prccinct officialD and othcr] means

11 persons designated as officials by the chief election officer.

12 4. By amending the definition of “voting system” to read:

13 ““Voting system” H] means the use of paper ballots,

14 electronic ballot cards[ballot card3,] transmission, voting

15 machines, elections by mail pursuant to part , absentee

voting pursuant to chapter 15, or any system by which votes are

cast and counted.”

5. By deleting the definition of “precinct”.

[““Prccinct”, thc omailcot political oubdiviDion

20 c~taD±1~nca uy ±aw.”]
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1 SECTION 5. Section 11-4, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

2 amended to read as follows:

3 “~11-4 Rules [and rcgu1ation~]. The chief election

4 officer may make, amend, and repeal [such] rules La~

5 rcgulations] governing elections held under this title, election

6 procedures, and the selection, establishment, use, and operation

7 of all voting systems now in use or to be adopted in the State,

8 and all other similar matters relating thereto as in the chief

9 election officer’s judg~nent shall be necessary to carry out this

10 title.

11 In making, amending, and repealing rules [and rcgulations]

12 for voters who cannot vote [at thc polls] in person or receive

13 or return ballots by mail, and all other voters, the chief

14 election officer shall provide for voting by [such] these

15 persons in [such] a manner [as to inaurc] that ensures secrecy

16 of the ballot and [to prccludc] precludes tampering with the

17 ballots of these voters and other election frauds. [Such] The

18 rules [and rcgulations], when adopted in conformity with chapter

19 91 and upon approval by the governor, shall have the force and

20 effect of law.”
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1 SECTION 6. Section 11-15.2, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

2 amended to read as follows:

3 1. By amending subsections (a), (b), and (c) to read:

4 “(a) Notwithstanding the closing of the general county

5 register pursuant to section 11-24, a person who is eligible to

6 vote but is not registered to vote may register by appearing in

7 person [-c

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

-(-i-)- Prior to thc day of thc clcction, at any ab9cntcc

polling placc c~tabli3hcd pursuant to ~cction 15 7 in

~ thc county a~ociatcd with thc pcrzon’~ rczidcncc; or

-~-~-)- On thc day of thc clcction, at thc polling placc in

thc prccinct a9cociatcd with thc pcrzon’o rcaidcncc.]

at any voter service center before and on election day.

(b) The county clerk shall designate a registration clerk,

who may be an election official, at each [of thc abacntcc

polling placcz in thc county cztabliohcd purcuant to ~cction 15

7, prior to thc day of thc clcction and at cach of thc polling

placcs in thc county on thc day of thc clcction.] voter service

center.

20 (c) The registration clerk shall process applications for

21 any person not registered to vote who submits a signed affidavit
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in accordance with section 11-15, which shall include a sworn

affirmation:

(1)

(2)

Of the person’s qualification to vote;

Acknowledging that the person has not voted and will

not attempt to vote [at any othcr polling placc for]

again in that election, and has not cast and will not

cast any absentee ballot pursuant to chapter 15 [#-e~]

in that election; and

(3) Acknowledging that providing false information may

result in a class C felony, punishable by a fine not

exceeding $1,000 or imprisonment not exceeding five

years, or both.”

By amending subsections (f) and (g) to read:

Notwithstanding subsection (a), registration pursuant

section may also be used by a person who is registered

but whose name cannot be found on [prccinct list for thc

place aooociatcd with the pcroon’9 residence.] county

1.

(f

to this

to vote

pol1i~ _______

register.

(g) The clerk of each county shall add persons who

properly register under this section to the respective general

county register. Within thirty days of registration [at thc

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21
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1 polling placc], the [county] clerk shall mail to the person a

2 notice including the person’s name, current street address,

3 district [and prccinct], and date of registration. A notice

4 mailed pursuant to this subsection shall serve as prima facie

5 evidence that the person is a registered voter as of the date of

6 registration.”

7 SECTION 7. Section 11-17, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

8 amended by amending subsections (a) and (b) to read as follows:

9 “(a) The clerk, [no-h] no later than 4:30 p.m. on the

10 sixtieth day after every general election, shall remove the name

11 of any registered voter who did not vote in that general

12 election, and also did not vote in the primary election

13 preceding that general election, and also did not vote in the

14 previous general election, and also did not vote in the primary

15 election preceding that general election, and also did not vote

16 in the regularly scheduled special elections held in conjunction

17 with those primary and general elections, if any, with the

18 exception of:

19 (1) Those who submitted written requests for absentee

20 ballots as provided in section 15-4; or

21 (2) Anyone who preregistered pursuant to section 11-12(b).
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1 If a person voted, at least once, in any of the above-mentioned

2 elections, the person’s name shall remain on the list of

3 registered voters. For this purpose, “vote” means the

4 depositing of the ballot in the ballot box regardless of whether

5 the ballot is blank or later rejected for any reason. In the

6 case of voting machines, “vote” means the voter has activated

7 the proper mechanism and fed the vote into the machine. In the

8 case of an election by mail pursuant to part , “vote” means

9 the voter has returned the ballot to the chief election officer

10 or clerk by the United States Postal Service, by personal

11 delivery of the ballot to a place of deposit or voter service

12 center, or by electronic transmission under certain

13 circumstances pursuant to part

14 (b) The clerk shall also identify or remove the name of

15 any registered voter, if the clerk, after mailing a notice or

16 other correspondence, properly addressed, with postage prepaid,

17 receives the notice or other correspondence as return mail with

18 a postal notation that the notice or other correspondence was

19 not deliverable. On election day, any person identified or

20 removed shall have the person’s name corrected or restored in

21 the register and shall be allowed to vote if the person
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1 completes an affidavit or other form prescribed by the chief

2 election officer affirming that the person: claims the person’s

3 legal residence at the address listed on the register; changed

4 the person’s legal residence after the closing of the register

5 for that election; or, moved to a new residence within the same

6 [prccinct] district as the person’s residence as listed on the

7 register.”

8 SECTION 8. Section 11-21, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

9 amended to read as follows:

10 “~11-21 Change of name, transfer on election day. (a)

11 The [county] clerk may designate a registration clerk, who may

12 be an election official, [any of thc polling placc3] a voter

13 service center in the county on the day of the election.

14 (b) These registration clerks shall take applications for

15 change of name from voters who have been married or who have had

16 their names changed since the last election.

17 (c) Any person whose name appears on the registered voters

18 list whose residence has changed since the last election, and

19 whom the [county] clerk has not transferred under section 11-20,

20 may apply on a form prescribed by the chief [clcction9] election

21 officer [at thc pcrzon’z ncw polling placc] on the day of the
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1 election for transfer of registration to the [prccinct] district

2 of the new residence. Any person so transferring voter

3 registration shall be immediately added to the register of the

4 new [prccinct] district and may vote only at the new [prccinct]

5 district.

Cd) Where a person was incorrectly placed on a list of

voters of a [prccinct] district in which the person does not

actually reside, the person may correct the registration.

[Ce) No pcrson shall be prevented from voting at the

tI~e-~ecinct i~ which thc1~ I (‘(~I I I ri

t~hr’ untcr~ 1 ~r iiiin rr~ ~i i~ ~f name, or othcr correctiu~i

made undcr this section. However, any voter rcgistcrcd in the

13 wrong prccinct who shall refuse

14 registration may be challenged in 1~1 .~r

15 (f) Any person changing name or transferring shall receive

16 a copy of the change or transfer form.]”

17 SECTION 9. Section 11-22, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

18 amended to read as follows:

19 “~11-22 Changing register; correction of errors. (a) The

20 clerk shall correct the register if at any time it shall be

21 manifest to the clerk that the name of a person registered has
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1 been accidentally misspelled, or that the person has been

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

misnamed therein, or that the person has been accidentally

registered under the wrong [prccinct,] district, or that the

person was accidentally removed pursuant to section 11-17 (a), or

that the name of the person should be corrected or restored

pursuant to section 11-17 (b)

(b) In any case where the clerk refuses to correct the

register the person may appeal to the board of registration and

the register shall be changed upon a written order of the board

of registration, setting forth the reasons for the change. The

order shall be directed to the clerk [or to thc prccinct

official3 of thc clcction prccinct whcrc thc votcr i~ cntitlcd

to votc if thc rcgiotcr haa bccn clo3cd. Thc prccinct officialo

shall thcrcupon corrcct thc li3t of votcr3 furniDhcd thcm

according to thc tcrmz of thc ordcr, noting on thc hot thc

rcaoono for thc corrcction, and ohall ocnd thc original ordcr to

thc clcrk ao ooon az may bc pooziblc aftcr thc clooc of thc

pollo.] The clerk, upon receipt of any order from the board of

registration [or from thc prccinct officialo, as thc caoc may

he], shall correct the register according to the terms of the

order, making on the register a reference to the order.
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1 SECTION 10. Section 11-25, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

2 amended to read as follows:

3 “~11.-25 Challenge by voters; grounds; procedure. (a) Any

4 registered voter may challenge the right of a person to be or to

5 remain registered as a voter [in any prccinct] for any cause not

6 previously decided by the board of registration or the supreme

7 court in respect to the same person[; providcd that in an

8 clcction of mcnthcro of thc board of tru9tccD of thc officc of

9 Hawaiian affair9 thc votcr making thc challcngc mu9t bc

10 rcgiztcrcd to votc in that clcction]. The challenge shall be in

11 writing, setting forth the grounds upon which it is based, and

12 be signed by the person making the challenge. The challenge

13 shall be delivered to the clerk who shall [forthwith]

14 immediately serve notice thereof on the person challenged. The

15 clerk shall, as soon as possible, investigate and rule on the

16 challenge.

17 (b) Any voter rightfully in [thc polling placc, including

18 ab3cntcc polling placc3 cotabliohcd pur3uant to ocction 15 7,] a

19 voter service center may challenge the right to vote of any

20 person who comes to the [prccinct officials] voter service

21 center for voting purposes. The challenge shall be on the
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1 grounds that the voter is not the person the voter alleges to

2 be, or that the voter is not entitled to vote [in that prccinct;

3 providcd that only in an clcction of incmbcrs of thc board of

4 trustccs of thc officc of Hawaiian affairs, a person rcgistcrcd

5 to votc in that election may also challcngc on thc grounds that

6 thc votcr is not Hawaiian]. No other or further challenge shall

7 be allowed. Any person [thuz] challenged pursuant to this

8 subsection shall first be given the opportunity to make the

9 relevant correction pursuant to section 11-21. The challenge

10 shall be considered and decided immediately by the [prccinct

11 officials] clerk, and the ruling shall be announced.

12 (c) If neither the challenger nor the challenged voter

13 [shall appcal] appeals the ruling of the clerk [or thc prccinct

14 officials], then the voter shall either be allowed to vote or be

15 prevented from voting in accordance with the ruling. If an

16 appeal is taken to the board of registration, the challenged

17 voter shall be allowed to vote; provided that the ballot is

18 placed in a sealed envelope to be later counted or rejected in

19 accordance with the ruling on appeal. The chief election

20 officer shall adopt rules in accordance with chapter 91 to

21 safeguard the secrecy of the challenged voter’s ballot.”
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1 SECTION 11. Section 11-76, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

2 amended to read as follows:

3 “~11—76 Compensation. [(a) Elcctronic ballot and voting

4 machinc clcction9. Prccinct officialo and rclatcd clcction day

5 nonprofit groups or cmploycc~j] Election day officials under the

6 supervision and control of the office of elections shall be

7 compensated pursuant to a schedule established by the chief

8 election officer. The schedule shall be contained in rules

9 adopted pursuant to chapter 91.

10 [(b) Papcr ballot clcction9. Thc chairpcr9on of thc

11 prccinct officialo and thc prccinct officialo ohall rcccivc thc

12 oamc baoc amounto ao in oubocction (a) . In addition, all

13 prccinct of ficialo ohall bc paid $5 for cach thrcc hundrcd

14 balloto or portion thcrcof caot at that prccinct.]1T

15 SECTION 12. Section 11-77, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

16 amended to read as follows:

17 “~11-77 Appointment of watchers; service. (a) Each

18 qualified political party shall be entitled to appoint no more

19 than one watcher who may be present at any time [in cach

20 prccinct and abocntcc polling placc in which thc candidatco of

21 that political party arc on thc ballot.] at a voter service
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4-,-, 4-1-,,-. ,,1-,-, rpe~~”-.’ ~

(c) All watchers for precincts shall be permittcd to

obscrvc the conduct of thc clcction in thc prccinct. Thc

watchers may rcmain in thc prccinct as long as thc precinct is

in operation subject to section 19 6. Watchers may review the

1 center. Each party shall submit its list of watchers not later

2 than 4:30 p.m. on the [tcnth] twentieth day [prior to] before

3 any election [to thc chicf election officcr or] to the clerk [in

4 county clections] . All watchers shall serve without expense to

5 the [State or] county. All watchers so appointed shall be

6 registered voters. [No person shall serve as a watcher who

7 could not qualify to serve as a precinct official under section

8 [11 72(b)(3)].]

9 (b) Each watcher shall be provided with identification

10 from [the chief election officer, or by] the clerk [in the case

11 of county elections,] stating the watcher’s name and the name of

12 the party the watcher represents. [On election day the watcher

13 shall present identification prn~inrt

14 officials of the ~ ~i~-e-~- or

15 serve.

. (‘i~r’i’1 ~7hr~r(’ hh’ y.~’hr’i’ -~ 1

16

17

18

19

20 polling ~n~suant to section 11 97.
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1 -(-s-)-] (c) The watcher shall call the attention of the

2 [chairpcrzon] clerk to any violations of the election laws that

3 the watcher observes. After the [chairpcrzon’~] clerk’s

4 attention is called to the violation, the [chairpcrzon] clerk

5 shall make an attempt to correct [such] the violation. If the

6 {chairpcr~on] clerk fails to correct the violation, the watcher

7 may appeal to the [clcrk of thc county.

8 (C) Thc watchcrz zhall bc pcrmittcd to ob~crvc thc

9 opcration9 of thc ab3cntcc.polling placc. Any violation of thc

10 clcction lawG 3hall bc rcportcd to thc clcrk.] chief election

11 officer.”

12 SECTION 13. Section 11-92.1, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

13 amended to read as follows:

14 “~11-92.1 Election proclamation; establishment of a new

15 precinct. (a) The chief election officer shall issue a

16 proclamation [whcncvcr a ncw prccinct iD cøtabli~hcd in any

17 rcprc~~cntativc di9trict. Thc chicf clcction officcr ohall

18 providc a ouitablc polling placc for cach prccinct. Scnoo±o,

19 rccrcational hallo, park facilitico, and othcr publicly o~cd or

20 controllcd buildingo, whcncvcr poooiblc and convcnicnt, ohall bc

21 uocd ao polling placco.] listing all voter service centers and
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1 places of deposit as may have been determined by the clerk as of

2 the proclamation date. The [chicf clcction off iccr] clerk shall

3 make arrangements for the rental or erection of suitable shelter

4 for [thiz purpo3c] the establishment of a voter service center

5 whenever public buildings are not available and shall cause

6 these [polling placc~] voter service centers to be equipped with

7 the necessary facilities for lighting, ventilation, and

8 equipment needed for elections on any island. This proclamation

9 may be issued jointly with the proclamation required in section

10 11—91.

11 (b) No change shall be made in the boundaries of any

12 [prccinct] district later than 4:30 p.m. on the tenth day prior

13 to the close of filing for an election.

14 (c) Notwithstanding subsection (a), and pursuant to

15 section 15-2.5, the [chicf clcction officcr] clerk is not

16 required to establish [polling placcz] voter service centers for

17 [prccinct~j] districts affected by natural disasters, as provided

18 in section 15-2.5.”

19 SECTION 14. Section 11-92.3, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

20 amended to read as follows:
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1 ‘~11-92.3 [Consolidatcd precincts; natural] Natural

2 disasters; postponement; [absentee voting required;]

3 consolidation of districts; special elections. (a) In the

4 event of a flood, tsunami, earthquake, volcanic eruption, high

5 wind, or other natural disaster, occurring [prior to] before an

6 election[, that makco a prccinct inaccc9oiblc, thc chicf

7 clcction officcr or county clcrk in thc caoc of county clcction3

8 may conoolidatc prccincto within a rcpreocntativc diotrict. If]

9 where the extent of damage caused [by any natural dioaotcr] is

10 such that the ability of voters, in any [prccinct,] district[T]

11 or county, to exercise their right to vote is substantially

12 impaired, the chief election officer or [county] clerk in the

13 case of county elections may [require thc rcgiotcrcd votcro of

14 the affectcd prccinct to vote by aboentee ballot purouant to

15 ocction 15 2.5 and may] postpone the conducting of an election

16 in the affected [prccinct] area for no more than twenty-one

17 days; provided that any [ouch] postponement shall not affect the

18 conduct of the election, tabulation, or distribution of results

19 for those [prccinctz,] districts[T] or counties not designated

20 for postponement. The chief election officer or [county] clerk

21 in the case of county elections shall give notice of the
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1 [conoolidation,] postponement[, or rcquircmcnt Lu VULL .uy

2 aboentoc ballot, in thc affected county or precinct prior to the

3 opcning of the precinct polling placc] by whatever possible news

4 or broadcast media are available. [Precinct officialo and

5 workers affected by any conoolidation Ghall not forfeit their

6 pay.]

7 (b) In the event the chief election officer or the county

8 [county] clerk in a county election determines that the number

9 of candidates or issues on the ballot in a special, special

10 primary, or special general election does not require the full

11 number of established [prccinctz,] districts, the [prccinctz]

12 districts may be consolidated for the purposes of the special,

13 special primary, or special general election into a small number

14 of special, special primary, or special general election

15 [prccinct~.] districts.

16 A special, special primary, or special general election

17 [precinct] district shall be considered the same as an

18 established [precinct] district for all purposes[, including

19 precinct official requirements provided in section 11 71]

20 [Ne-b] No later than 4:30 p.m. on the tenth day [prior to] before

21 the special, special primary, or special general election, the
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chief election officer or the [county] clerk shall give public

notice, in the area in which the special, special primary, or

special general election is to be held, of the special, special

primary, or special general election [precincto and thcir

polling placco. Noticco of thc conoolidation aloo ohall bc

-1r’rt~mn day nt- t-Hc’ nntnh1iqhrc~ n c~nrt nnlHricr

placco, giving thc location of thc opccial, opccial primary, or

opecial gencral clection prccinct polling placc.] districts.”

SECTION 15. Section 11-111, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

“~11-111 Official and facsimile ballots. Ballots issued

by the chief election officer in state elections and by the

clerk in county elections are official ballots. In elections

using the paper ballot and electronic voting systems, the chief

election officer or clerk in the case of county elections shall

have printed informational posters containing facsimile ballots

[which] that depict the official ballots to be used in the

election. [Thc prccinct officialo ohall poot thc informational

postero containing the facoimilco of the official balloto near

thc cntrancc to thc polling place where they may be easily coon

by the votero prior to voting.]”
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1 SECTION 16. Section 11-119, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

2 amended to read as follows:

3 ‘~11-119 Printing; quantity. (a) The ballots shall be

4 printed by order of the chief election officer or the clerk in

5 the case of county elections. In any state or county election

6 the chief election officer [on agrccmcnt with thc] and clerk

7 [may] shall endeavor to consolidate the printing and ballot

8 package mailing contracts [for 9imilar typco of balloto] where

9 such consolidation will result in lower costs.

10 (b) Whenever the chief election officer is responsible for

11 the printing of ballots, unless provided otherwise, the exact

12 wording to appear thereon, including questions and issues shall

13 be submitted to the chief election officer [ne-a] no later than

14 4:30 p.m. on the seventy-fifth calendar day [prior to] before

15 the applicable election.

16 (c) Based upon clarity and available space, the chief

17 election officer or the clerk in the case of county elections

18 shall determine the style and size of type to be used in

19 printing the ballots. The color, size, weight, shape, and

20 thickness of the ballot shall be determined by the chief

21 election officer.
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[ (d) Each prccinct shall rcccivc a suff±cicnt nuinbcr of

ballots bascd on thc nuinbcr of rcgistcrcd votcrs and thc

cxpcctcd spoilagc in thc clcction conccrncd. A sufficicnt

numbcr of abscntcc ballots shall bc dclivcrcd to cach clcrk not

latcr than 4:30 p.m. on thc fit tccnth day prior to thc datc of

6 any clcction.]’

SECTION 17. Section 11-131, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

~11_131 [Hours of voting.] Voting service center hours.

The [polls shall bc opcncd by thc prccinct officials at] hours

of voting at voter service centers shall be:

(1) Regular business hours as prescribed in section 11-I

and by the clerk; and

(2) On an election day, from 7:00 a.m. [of thc clcction

day and shall bc kcpt opcn continuously] until 6:00

16 p.m. of that day.

17 If, at the closing hour of voting, any voter desiring to vote is

18 standing in line [outsidc thc cntrancc of thc polls] with the

19 desire of entering and voting, but due to the [polling placc]

20 voter service center being overcrowded has been unable to do so,

21 the voter shall be allowed to vote irrespective of the closing
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1 hour of voting. No voter shall be permitted to enter or join

2 the line after the prescribed [hour for closing thc polls. If

3 all of thc registcrcd voters of the prccinct havc cast their

4 votes prior to thc closing timc, thc polls may bc closed carlicr

5 but thc votes shall not bc countcd until aftcr closing timc

6 unless allowcd by thc chicf clcction officcr.] hours of voting.

7 SECTION 18. Section 11-132, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

8 amended to read as follows:

9 “~11-132 Two hundred foot radius[; admission within

10 polling placc]. (a) [The prccinct] Election officials shall

11 post in a conspicuous place, [prior to the opening of the

12 polls,] before operation, a map designating an area of two

13 hundred feet from the perimeter of [the polling place] any voter

14 service center, place of deposit, and its appurtenances. Any

15 person who remains or loiters within [an] this specified area

16 [of two hundred feet from the perimeter of the polling place and

17 its appurtenances] for the purpose of campaigning shall be

18 guilty of a misdemeanor. For the purposes of this section, a

19 [polling place] voter service center, place of deposit, and its

20 appurtenances shall include:
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1 (1) The building in which the [thc polling placc io] a

2 voter service center, place of deposit, or its

3 appurtenances are located;

4 (2) Any parking lot adjacent to the building and routinely

5 used for parking at that building;

6 (3) The routes of access between the building and any

7 parking lot; and

8 (4) Any route of access between any public thoroughfare

9 (right of way) and the [polling placc] voter service

10 center, place of deposit, or its appurtenances, to

11 ensure an open and accessible ingress and egress to

12 and from the [polling placc] voter service center,

13 place of deposit, or appurtenances for voters.

14 (b) The chief election officer may regulate other

15 activities within the area specified in subsection (a) pursuant

16 to rules adopted by the chief election officer under chapter 91

17 in order to ensure the safe and orderly conduct of elections.

18 Cc) Admission within the [polling placc] voter service

19 center, place of deposit, or appurtenances shall be limited to

20 the following:

21 (1) Election officials;
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1 (2) Watchers, if any, pursuant to section 11-77;

2 (3) Candidates;

3 (4) Any voters actually engaged in voting, going to vote

4 or returning from voting;

5 (5) Any person, designated by a voter who is physically

6 disabled, while the person is assisting the voter;

7 (6) Any person or nonvoter group authorized by the [chicf

8 clcction officcr or thc] clerk [in county clcction~]

9 to observe the election [at dc3ignatcd prccinct9] for

10 educational purposes provided that [thcy] these

11 persons conduct themselves so that they do not

12 interfere with the election process; and

13 (7) A child for the purpose of observing the voting

14 process when accompanied by an adult who is voting;

15 provided that this activity does not disrupt or

16 interfere with normal voting procedures.

17 (d) Within the appropriate boundary as established in

18 subsection (a), [and thc building in which thc polling placc i~

19 locatcd,] the display or distribution of campaign posters,

20 signs, or other campaign materials for the purpose of soliciting

21 votes for or against any person or political party or position
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1 on a ballot question is prohibited. Any voter who displays

2 campaign material in the [polling placc] voter service center,

3 place of deposit, or its appurtenances shall remove or cover

4 that material before entering [thc polling placc]. The chief

5 election officer may adopt rules pursuant to chapter 91 to

6 address special circuinstances regarding the display of campaign

7 materials.

8 SECTION 19. Section 11-137, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

9 amended to read as follows:

10 “~11-137 Secrecy; removal or exhibition of ballot. No

11 person shall look at or ask to see the contents of the ballot or

12 the choice of party or nonpartisan ballot of any voter, except

13 as provided in [scction] sections 11-139 and 11-132, nor shall

14 any person [within thc polling placc] attempt to influence a

15 voter in regard to whom the voter shall vote for. When a voter

16 is in the voting booth for the purpose of voting, no other

17 person, except as provided in [~cction] sections 11-139 and 11-

18 132, shall be allowed to enter the booth or to be in a position

19 from which the person can observe how the voter votes.

20 No person shall take a ballot out of the [polling placc

21 cxccpt ao providcd in occtionG 11 135 and 11 139. Aftcr voting
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the votcr shall leave thc voting booth and deliver the votcr’s

ballot to thc precinct official in chargc of the ballot boxcs.

Thc prccinct official shall make ccrtain that thc precinct

official has rcccivcd the corrcct ballot and no othcr and thcn

shall deposit thc ballot into thc ballot box. No pcrson shall

look at or ask to see the contents of thc unvotcd ballots. If

any person having rcceived a ballot leaves the polling place

without first delivering the ballot to the precinct official as

provided above, or wilfully exhibits the person’s ballot or the

person’s unvotcd ballots in a special primary or primary

election, except as provided in section 11 139 and 11 132, after

the ballot has been marked, the person shall forfeit the

person’s right to vote, and the chairperson of the precinct

officials shall cause a record to be made of the proceeding.]

voter service center unless authorized by the chief election

officer or a designee of the chief election officer.”

SECTION 20. Section 11-139, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

“~11-139 Voting assistance. (a) Except as otherwise

provided, any voter who requires assistance [to vote at a

polling place or by absentee ballot] may be given assistance by
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a person of the voter’s choice. [If thc votcr rcquirc9

aGsi9tancc at a polling placc, thc votcr may choo9c to rcccivc

thc azziztancc of two prccinct official9 who arc not of thc 9amc

political party. Additionally, a votcr nccding a~i3tancc at a

polling placc may choozc to bc handcd a ballot outzidc thc

polling placc but within onc hundrcd fcct thcrcof or within thc

polling placc parking lot by thc prccinct of ficial3 and in thcir

prc~jcncc but in ~a occrct manncr, mark and rcturn thc 3amc to thc

prccinct of ficial~.] A person with disabilities may be provided

assistance at a voter service center pursuant to any state or

federal law relating to persons with disabilities. The voter’s

employer or agent of that employer, agent of the voter’s labor

union, or a candidate for any office that is listed on the

ballot shall not provide assistance. Written or oral

instructions delivered via telephone, electronic means, or mail

shall not be deemed assistance prohibited by this section;

provided that the voter’s employer or agent of that employer,

agent of the voter’s labor union, or a candidate for any office

listed on the ballot is not physically present with the voter

when the instructions are delivered.
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1 [(b) If aoaiDtancc io providcd pursuant to 3ubccction (a),

2 thc prccinct officia1~ providing asoi9tancc ohall cntcr in

3 writing in thc rccord book thc following:

4 -(-1-)- Thc votcr’z name;

Thc fact that thc voter cannot rcad thc namc~ on thc

ballot, if that ig thc rca~on for rcquiring

ac3~13tancc, and othcrwizc, thc opccific phyoical

dizability which rcquirc3 thc voter to rcccivc

az~Dtancc; and

Thc namc or namcs of thc pcr3on or pcrzon3 furnishing

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19 thc

20 ~ic

the aDzi9tancc.

-(-e-)-] (b) Violation of this section by an employer or agent

of that employer, agent of the voter’s labor union, or a

candidate shall constitute election fraud as provided under

section 19—3.”

SECTION 21. Section 11-152, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

“~11-152 Method of counting. [(a) In an clcction using

papcr ballot voting oyotcm, i~cdiatcly aftcr thc close of

polls, thc chairpcrson of thc precinct officials shall open
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1 ~—1-.~-. 1—.--~-1 9 ~ ~ Thc prccinct officials at t1~ _.1 -1

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

procccd to coun

-(4-)- Thc wholc nuinbcr of ballots shall first bc countcd to

12 as dircctcd in scction 11 153.

13 -(-~-)-] In those [prccincts] elections using the electronic

14 voting system, the ballots shall be taken in the sealed ballot

15 [boxcs] containers to the counting center according to the

16 procedure and schedule [promulgatcd] adopted by the chief

17 election officer to promote the security of the ballots. In the

18 presence of official observers, counting center employees may

19 start to count the ballots [prior to thc closing of thc polls]

20 before election day; provided that there shall be no printout by

21 the computer or other disclosure of the number of votes cast for
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2

3

scc if their n~bcr corrcsponds with thc number of

ballots cast as rccordcd by the prccinct officials;

If the number of ballots corresponds with thc numbcr

of persons rccordcd by thc precinct officials as

having votcd, thc precinct officials shall thcn

procccd to count thc votc cast for cach candidatc;

If thcre arc morc ballots or lcos ballots than thc

rccord calls for thc prccinct officials shall procccd
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1 a candidate or on a ballot question [prior to] before the

2 closing [of thc p0119. For the purpooc~ of thi9 Dection, the

3 dozing of the p0119 iz that time identified] hour provided in

4 section 11-131 [az the dozing hour of voting] .

5 SECTION 22. Section 11-153, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

6 amended to read as follows:

7 “~1l-153 More or [1c~] fewer ballots than recorded. (a)

8 If there are more ballots than [the poll book] documented usage

9 indicates, this shall be an overage and if [lezz] fewer ballots,

10 it shall be an underage. The election officials or counting

11 center employees responsible for the tabulation of ballots shall

12 make a note of this fact on a form to be provided by the chief

13 election officer. The form recording the overage or underage

14 shall be sent directly to the chief election officer or the

15 clerk in county elections separate and apart from the other

16 election records.

17 (b) If the electronic voting system is being used in an

18 election, the overage or underage shall be recorded after the

19 tabulation of the ballots. In an election using the paper

20 ballot voting system, the [precinct officialz] chief election

21 officer or the chief election officer’s designees shall proceed
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to count the votes cast for each candidate or on a question

after recording the overage or underage.

Cc) The chief election officer or the clerk shall make a

list of all [prccincts] districts in which an overage or

underage occurred and the amount of the overage or underage.

This list shall be filed and kept as a public record in the

office of the chief election officer or the clerk in county

elections [and the clerk’s of f ice in counties other than the

city nn~ county of Honolulu in elections involving state

candidates].

An election contest may be brought under part XI, if the

overage or underage in any district could affect the outcome of

an election.

SECTION 23. Section 11-154, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

“~11~154 Records, etc.; disposition. [The final duty of

thc precinct officials in the operation of thc precinct shall be

to gather all records and supplies delivered to them and return

.... r~ffi r~i ni ci t1-~cr t-Hc c},i rf ci ccti o~ offi c~r
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or the county clerk.]
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1 The voted ballots shall be kept secure and handled only in

2 the presence of representatives not of the same political party

3 or official observers in accordance with [rcgulation~

4 promulgatcd] rules adopted for the various voting systems.

5 After all the ballots have been tabulated they shall be sealed

6 in containers. Thereafter, these containers shall be unsealed

7 and resealed only as prescribed by rules [and rcgulation~]

8 governing [~e] elections.

9 The ballots and other election records may be destroyed by

10 the chief election officer or [county] clerk when all elected

11 candidates have been certified by the chief election officer, or

12 in the case of candidates for county offices, by the [county]

13 clerk[---] and after compliance with retention schedules of

14 applicable federal law.”

15 SECTION 24. Section 11-157, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

16 amended to read as follows:

17 “~11-157 In case of tie. In case of the failure of an

18 election by reason of the equality of vote between two or more

19 candidates, the tie shall be decided by the chief election

20 officer or [county] clerk in the case of county elections [~

21 accordancc with thc following proccdurc:
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In thc ca~c of an clcction involving a coat for thc

ccnatc, houcc of rcprcocntativcs, or county council

whcrc only votcrc within a cpccificd dictrict arc

allowcd to cact a votc, thc winncr chall bc dcclarcd

ac followz:

-(-A-)- For cach prccinct in thc affcctcd dictrict, an

clcction ratc point chall bc calculatcd by

dividing thc total votcr turnout in that prccinct

by thc total votcr turnout in thc dictrict. For

thc purpocc of thic oubparagraph, thc abccntcc

votco cact for thc affcctcd dictrict chall bc

trcatcd ac a prccinct. Thc clcction ratc point

chall bc calculatcd by dividing thc total

abocntcc votcc cact for thc affcctcd dictrict by

tho total votcr turnout in that dictrict. All

clcction ratc pointc chall bc cxprccccd ac

dccirnal fractionc roundcd to thc ncarcct hundrcd

thouc andth;

-(-B-)- Thc candidatc with thc highcct nuinbcr of votcc in

a prccinct chall bc allocatcd thc clcction ratc

point calculatcd undcr cubparagraph (A) for that

1

2
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1 prccinct. In thc cvcnt that two or morc pcr9on3

2 arc ticd in rccciving thc highc9t nuinbcr of votc3

3 for that prccinct, thc clcction ratc point 9hall

4 bc cqually apportioncd among tho~c candidatcz

5 involvcd in that prccinct tic;

6 -(-G-)- Aftcr thc clcction ratc pointo calculatcd undcr

7 Dubparagraph (A) for all thc prccinct9 havc bccn

8 allocatcd a~ providcd undcr zubparagraph (B), thc

9 clcction ratc point3 allocatcd to cach candidatc

10 zhall bc tallicd and thc candidatc with thc

11 highc~t clcction ratc point total chall bc

12 dcclarcd thc winncr; and

13 -fe-)- If thcrc io a tic bctwccn two or morc candidatc3

14 in thc clcction ratc point total, thc candidatc

15 who iD allocatcd thc highcot clcction ratc points

16 from thc prccinct with thc largcst votcr turnout

17 3hall bc dcclarcd thc winncr;

18 -f~-)- In thc cazc of an clcction involving a fcdcral officc

19 or an clcctivc officc whcrc thc votcrz in thc cntirc

20 Statc or in an cntirc county arc allowcd to cast a

21 votc, thc winncr shall bc dcclarcd as follows:
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Thc abocntcc votcø ca9t for a ~tatcwidc,

countywidc, or fcdcral officc ohall bc

HB2541 IID1 LRB 18-0954.doc 50

For cach rcprcocntativc diotrict in thc Statc or

county, as thc casc may bc, an clcction ratc

point shall bc calculatcd by dividing thc total

votcr turnout in that rcprcscntativc district by

thc total votcr turnout in thc otatc, county, or

fcdcral officc district, as thc casc may bc;

providcd that for purpoocs of this subparagraph:

(ii)

trcatcd as a scparatc rcprcscntativc

district and the clcction ratc point shall

be calculatcd by dividing the total absentee

votes cast for thc statewidc, count~idc, or

fcderal officc by thc total voter turnout in

thc state, county, or fcdcral officc

district, as thc case may bc; and

Thc ovcrscas votes cast for any clection in

thc State for a fcderal officc shall bc

trcatcd as a separatc representative

district and the clcction ratc point shall

bc calculated by dividing thc total number
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1 of ovcrocao votco caot for thc affcctcd

2 fcdcral officc by thc total votcr turnout in

3 the affcctcd fcdcral office diotrict. Thc

4 tcrm “overocac votco’T meano thooc votco caot

5 by abocntcc balloto for a prcoidcntial

6 election go provided in ocction 15 3.

7 All clcction ratc pointo ohall bc cxprcoocd ao

8 dccimal fractiono roundcd to thc ncarcot hundrcd

9 thougandth;

10 -(-B-)- Thc candidatc with thc highcot nu.mbcr of votco in

11 a rcprcocntativc diotrict ohall bc allocatcd thc

12 clcction ratc point calculatcd undcr oubparagraph

13 (A) for that diotrict. In the cvcnt that two or

14 more peroono arc ticd in receiving thc higheot

15 number of votco for that diotrict, thc election

16 ratc point ohall bc equally apportioncd among

17 tho3e candidatco involved in that diotrict tie;

18 -fG)- Aftcr thc election ratc pointo calculated undcr

19 oubparagraph (A) for all the prccincto have been

20 allocated ao preocribed under oubparagraph

21 the election rate pointo allocated to each
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1
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9

candidatc shall bc tallicd and thc candidatc with

thc highcot clcction ratc point total shall bc

dcclarcd thc winncr; and

If thcrc is a tic bctwccn two or morc candidatcs

in thc clcction ratc point total, thc candidatc

who is allocatcd thc highcst clcction ratc points

from thc rcprcscntativc district with thc largcst

votcr turnout shall bc dcclarcd thc winncr.] by

lot.”

10 SECTION 25. Section 11-173.5, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

11 amended by amending subsection (a) to read as follows:

12 “(a) In primary and special primary election contests, and

13 county election contests held concurrently with a regularly

14 scheduled primary or special primary election, the complaint

15 shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the supreme court

16 [ne-b] no later than 4:30 p.m. on the [sixth] thirteenth day

17 after a primary or special primary election, or county election

18 contests held concurrently with a regularly scheduled primary or

19 special primary election, and shall be accompanied by a deposit

20 for costs of court as established by rules of the supreme court.

21 The clerk shall issue to the defendants named in the complaint a
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1 summons to appear before the supreme court [ne-~] no later than

2 4:30 p.m. on the fifth day after service thereof.”

3 SECTION 26. Section , Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended

4 by deleting the definition of ITabsentee polling place”.

5 [““Ab9cntcc polling placc” mcanc an officc or othcr

6 9uitablc facility dc3ignatcd by thc rc9pcctivc clcrkG for thc

7 conduct of abocntcc voting and thc proccaoing of abocntcc

8 ballot3.”]

9 SECTION 27. Section 15-4, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

10 amended to read as follows:

11 “~15-4 Request for absentee ballot. [-(-a-)-] Any person

12 registered to vote who is unable to receive a ballot at the

13 person’s voter registration address of record may request an

14 absentee ballot [or pcrmancnt ab9cntcc ballot in pcroon or] in

15 writing from the clerk at any time but [ne-~] no later than 4:30

16 p.m. on the seventh day [prior to] before the election. Any

17 mailed requests for an absentee ballot or pcrmancnt ab~cntcc

18 ballot] shall be mailed by the person directly to the clerk.

19 The clerk may waive any or all of the foregoing requirements in

20 special cases as provided in the rules adopted by the chief

21 election officer.
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1 The request shall include information such as the last four

2 digits of the person’s social security nurnber[--] or the person’s

3 driver’s license number; date of birth[-~-]; and the address

4 under which the person is registered to vote. The request shall

5 also include the temporary address to which the person wishes

6 the requested ballot to be forwarded. The request, when made

7 for any primary or special primary election, may include an

8 additional request for an absentee ballot to be voted at any

9 election immediately following the primary or special primary;

10 provided that the person so indicates in the person’s request.

11 [Subscqucnt to thc dozing of rcgiztration for cach

12 clcction, thc clcrk may mail a rcquczt form for an abzcntcc

13 ballot and pcrmancnt abzcntcc ballot to cach votcr in a rcmotc

14 area who haz not aircady madc zuch a rcquczt. Thc rcquczt form

15 zhall bc accompanicd by:

16 -(4-)- A ztarnpcd, ocif addrczzcd cnvclopc; and

17 -(4-)- Inztructionz rcgarding the manner of compicting and

18 returning thc rcqucst form.

19 (b) Notwithotanding zubzcction (a) , thc rczpcctivc clerk

20 zhall be allowcd to conduct an abzcntcc ballot only clcction and

21 may mail an abzcntcc ballot for cach primary, opccial primary,
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15 +d-)- ~or thc purposcs ‘~ this

16 thc ~ bal’ot containL~

17 that will bc uscd by thc votcrs of a spccific arca.

18 (c) Whcn a rcgistcrcd votcr rcqucsts an abscntcc ballot,

19 thc votcr also may includc an additional rcqucst to rcccivc

20 abscntcc ballots pcrmancntly. Aftcr rccciving a rcqucst for

21 pcrmancnt abscntcc votcr status, thc clcrk shall mail to thc

. n’rt~n “hnllot typc” mcans

, qucst~ r-~n~
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special, gcncral, and zpccial gcncral clcction to cach

rcgistcrcd votcr who rcsidcs in thc county of Kalawao or on any

island of a county with a population of loss than onc hundrcd

cighty thousand, except for thc island whore the county scat of

govcr~cnt is located. Thc chicf clcction officcr may adopt

ruics to carry out this subscction.

Cc) Notwithstanding any law to thc contrary, in thc cvcnt

there arc fewer than five hundrcd registered voters as of thc

preceding gcncral election in an area covered by a unique ballot

t~c, thc clerk shall mail an absentee ballot to cach registered

votcr who resides in such an area, if thc chief election

officer, or the clerk in a county only election, determines that

an election day polling place will not bc established for such

votcrz.
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1 voter who requested permanent abscntcc voter status an absentee

2 ballot for all subscqucnt elections conductcd in that precinct.

3 The forwarding addrcss for abscntcc ballots to bc pcrmancntly

4 mailed shall bc thc in state mailing address containcd in thc

5 votcrs rcgistration rccord. Subject to thc conditions of

6 subscction (a), a permanent abscntcc votcr may also rcqucst from

7 the clerk that the voter’s ballot be forwardcd temporarily to an

8 address othcr than the permanent absentee mailing address

9 originally rcquested, either in or outside of the State, for a

10 single clcction or for a primary or spccial primary clcction and

11 the election i~ediately following the primary or special

12 primary election. A permanent absentee voter’s request for a

13 ballot to be forwarded temporarily shall not serve as a

14 cancellation of the voter’s permanent absentee status or as a

15 change to the voter’s permanent absentee mailing address. Upon

16 the completion of the election or elections covered by the

17 permanent absentee voter’s temporary request under this

18 subsection, the clerk shall resume mailing the voter’s ballots

19 to the permanent absentee mailing address originally requested

20 under subsection (n~
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(f) The chicf clcction officcr shall inform votcrs of the

option of applying for permanent absentee votcr status and shall

provide any necessary form to request the pcrmancnt absentee

ballot option to any registered voter requesting an absentee

ballot and any pcrson applying to rcgistcr to votc.

(g) A permanent absentee voter shall be responsible for

informing thc clerk of any changes to personal information,

including changes to the voter’s forwarding address.

(h) Except as provided in subsection (c), a voter’s

permanent absentee voter status shall be terminated if any of

the following conditions apply:

-(4-)- The voter requests in writing that such status be

terminated;

-~-2-)- The voter dies, loses voting rights, registers to vote

in another jurisdiction, or is otherwise disqualified

from voting

mt-,~ votc~’~ ~~tcc ball

~~tcard, ~ other clcct4~

the clerk as undeliverable for any reason; or

ru— ~rrwnr -riiu—ifjcptjuii
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-(-4-)- Thc vot 4- turn a votcr ballot by 6:00 p.m

on clcction day in both thc primary and gcncral

clcction of an clcction ycar.

(i) If a votcr’o pcrmancnt abocntcc votcr c3tatuo hao bccn

tcrminatcd duc to onc or morc of thc conditionD 9pccificd in

3ub3cction (h), thc votcr ohall bc rc3ponziblc for again

rcquc9ting pcrmancnt abocntcc 9tatuG a~ opccificd in sub9cction

(C) .] Upon the completion of the election or elections covered

by the voter’s temporary request under this section, the clerk

shall resume mailing the voter’s ballot package to the mailing

address noted within the voter’s registration record.”

SECTION 28. Section 15-6.5, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

“[+]~15-6.5[-]-] Absentee postage. The mailed distribution

and return of absentee ballots shall be at no cost to the voter.

The State and counties shall share in the cost of all postage

associated with the distribution and return of absentee ballots

pursuant to sections ll-182[--] and 11-183, [and 11 194,] if the

costs are not covered by the federal government.”

SECTION 29. Section 15-9, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:
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1 “~15-9 Return and receipt of absentee ballots. (a) The

2 return envelope shall be:

3 (1) Mailed and [muDt bc] received by the clerk issuing the

4 absentee ballot [~-e-~] no later than the closing [of

5 thc poflz on any] hour on election day[-i-] in

6 accordance with section 11-131; or

7 (2) Delivered other than by mail to the clerk issuing the

8 absentee ballot, or [anothcr clcction official

9 dcDignatcd by thc clcrk to act on thc clcrk’o bchalf,

10 ne-~] to a voter service center no later than the

11 closing [of poll3 on any] hour on election day[; or

12 +3-)- Dclivcrcd othcr than by mail to any polling piacc

13 within thc county in which thc votcr iz rcgiotcrcd and

14 dcpooitcd by a prccinct official in thc ballot box

15 bcforc thc cloaing of thc poll3 on any clcction day.]

16 in accordance with section 11-131.

17 (b) Upon receipt of the return envelope from any person

18 voting under this chapter, the clerk may prepare the ballots for

19 counting pursuant to this section and section 15-10.
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1 Cc) [Prior to] Before opening the return and ballot

2 envelopes and counting the ballots, the return envelopes shall

3 be checked for the following:

4 (1) Signature on the affirmation statement;

5 (2) Whether the signature corresponds with the absentee

6 request or register as prescribed in the rules adopted

7 by the chief election officer; and

8 (3) Whether the person is a registered voter and has

9 complied with the requirements of sections 11-15 and

10 11—16.

11 Cd) If any [of thc abovc rcquircmcntz] requirement listed

12 in subsection Cc) is not met or if the return or ballot envelope

13 appears to be tampered with, the clerk or the absentee ballot

14 team official shall mark across the face of the envelope

15 “invalid” and it shall be kept in the custody of the clerk and

16 disposed of as prescribed for ballots in section 11-154.

17 [Cc) If an ab3cntcc polling placc i3 c9tabli9hcd at thc

18 to clcction day, thc officiala of thc

19 abscntcc polling placc 9hall chock thc rcturn or ballot

20 onvclopoo for thc above rcquircmonto prior to depositing them in

21 thc corrcct abacntcc ballot box.]”
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1 SECTION 30. Section 15-10, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

2 amended to read as follows:

3 “~15-1O Counting of absentee ballots. If the requirements

in section 15-9 are met, the return and ballot envelopes may be

opened and the ballot counted as prescribed by law for the

voting system in use.

[In thosc abscntcc polling placcs using papcr ballots,

counting of thc abscntcc ballots may bcgin aft

clcction day.

In thosc abscntcc polling places using thc clcctronic

voting systcm, thc abscntcc ballots shall bc transported to thc

counting center in a manncr and by a schedule as providcd in thc

rules promulgated by thc chicf clcction officer. In no casc,

howcvcr, shall thc results of thc abscntcc count bccomc publicly

15 known bcforc thc ~1 -1 officially closed

~y pcrson violating this section shall be guilty of an

election offense under section 19 6.]’

SECTION 31. Section l5D-3, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

“[+]~15D-3[-H Elections covered. The voting procedures in

21 this chapter apply to:

4
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1 (1) A general, special, or primary election for federal

2 office;

3 (2) A general, special, or primary election for statewide

4 or state legislative office or state ballot measure;

5 and

6 (3) A general, special, recall, primary, or runoff

7 election for local government office or local ballot

8 measure conducted under [scction 11 91.5] part

9 of chapter 11 for which absentee voting or voting by

10 mail is available for other voters.’

11 SECTION 32. Section 16-25, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

12 amended to read as follows:

13 “~16-25 Order and method of counting. Each ballot shall

14 be counted and finished as to all the candidates thereon before

15 counting a second and subsequent ballots. [Exccpt as providcd

16 in section 11 71, thc] The ballots shall be counted by teams in

17 the following manner only: by one [precinct] election official

18 announcing the vote in a loud clear voice, one [precinct]

19 election official tallying the vote, one [precinct] election

20 official watching the [prccinct] election official announcing

21 the vote and one [prccinct] election official watching the
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1 [prccinct] election official tallying the vote. The [prccinct]

2 election official doing the announcing or tallying and the

3 [prccinct] election official watching that official shall not be

4 of the same political party.”

5 SECTION 33. Section 16-43, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

6 amended to read as follows:

7 “~16-43 Ballot handling. In every case where the ballots

8 are handled by election officials or election employees[, from

9 thc timc thc ballotD arc dclivcrcd to thc Dcvcral prccinctD to

10 thc timc thcy arc rcturncd to thc chicf clcction of ficcr or

11 clcrk in county clcctionz] for disposition upon completion of

12 the tabulation, they shall be handled in the presence of not

13 less than two officials assigned in accordance with [zcctionz

14 11 71 and 11 72 or] section 16-45.”

15 SECTION 34. Section 16-46, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

16 amended to read as follows:

17 “~16-46 Counting defective ballots. Counting center

18 employees [in thc prc~cncc of at lca9t two official obocrvcrG]

19 shall prepare a new ballot to replace each defective ballot H-];

20 provided that the replacement ballot may not be counted until

21 reviewed by at least two official observers. The defective
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1 ballots shall be segregated and the replacement ballots counted

2 pursuant to rules [promulgatcd] adopted by the chief election

3 officer.”

4 SECTION 35. Section 19-6, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

5 amended to read as follows:

6 “~19-6 Misdemeanors. The following persons shall be

7 guilty of a misdemeanor:

8 (1) Any person who offers any bribe or makes any promise

9 of gain, or with knowledge of the same permits any

10 person to offer any bribe or make any promise of gain

11 for the person’s benefit to any voter to induce the

12 voter to sign a nomination paper, and any person who

13 accepts any bribe or promise of gain of any kind as

14 consideration for signing the same, whether the bribe

15 or promise of gain be offered or accepted before or

16 after the signing;

17 (2) Any person who wilfully tears down [e~], destroys, or

18 defaces any election proclamation [or any], poster

19 [e~], notice [e~], list of voters [e~], visual aids,

20 or facsimile ballot, issued or posted by authority of

21 law;
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1 (3) Any person printing or duplicating or causing to be

2 printed or duplicated any ballot, conforming as to the

3 size, weight, shape, thickness, or color to the

4 official ballot so that it could be cast or counted as

5 an official ballot in an election;

6 (4) Every person who is disorderly or creates a

7 disturbance whereby any meeting of the [prccinct

8 officials or thc] board of registration of voters

9 during an election is disturbed or interfered with; or

10 whereby any person who intends to be lawfully present

11 at any meeting or election is prevented from

12 attending; or who causes any disturbance at any

13 election; and every person assisting or aiding or

14 abetting any disturbance;

15 (5) Every person who, either in person or through another,

16 in any manner breaks up or prevents, or endeavors to

17 break up or prevent, the holding of any meeting of the

18 board of registration of voters, or in any manner

19 breaks up or prevents, or endeavors to break up or

20 prevent, the holding of any election;
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1 (6) Any person, other than those designated by section 11-

2 132, who remains or loiters within the area set aside

3 for voting as set forth in section 11-132 during the

4 time appointed for voting;

5 (7) Any person, including candidates carrying on any

6 campaign activities within the area described in

7 section 11-132 during the period of time starting one

8 hour before [thc polling placc] voting opens and

9 ending when [thc polling placc] voting closes for the

10 purpose of influencing votes. Campaign activities

11 shall include the following:

12 (A) Any distribution, circulation, carrying, holding,

13 posting, or staking of campaign cards, pamphlets,

14 posters, and other literature;

15 (B) The use of public address systems and other

16 public communication media;

17 (C) The use of motor caravans or parades; and

18 (ID) The use of entertainment troupes or the free

19 distribution of goods and services;

20 (8) Any person who opens a return envelope containing

21
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1 (A) An absentee ballot voted under chapter 15 other

2 than those persons authorized to do so under

3 chapter 15; or

4 (B) A ballot voted by mail under part of

5 chapter 11 other than those persons authorized to

6 do so under part of chapter 11;

7 (9) Any unauthorized person found in possession of any

8 voting machine or keys thereof; and

9 (10) Every person who wilfully violates or fails to obey

10 any of the provisions of law, punishment for which is

11 not otherwise specified in this chapter [~pccially

12 providcd for] -“

13 SECTION 36. Section 11-71, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

14 repealed.

15 [“~11 71 Precinct officials; precinct requirements. Thcrc

16

17

18

19

20

21 unit9 of thc prccinct.
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shall bo not lc9~ than thrcc prccinct officialo for cach

prccinct one of whom ohall be thc chairpcr3on; providcd that in

prccinct9 where more than one voting unit hao bccn eotabli9hed,

there Ghall bc three prccinct of ficial9 for cach unit. The

chairperoon of precinct of ficialo ohall havc authority in all
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

In all prccincts, thc chicf clcction off iccr may aooign

additional prccinct official9, at lca9t onc of whom may bc

dc~ignatcd a votcr a~oiGtancc official.

So far a~ rcaaonably practicablc, cxccpting thc

chairpcroon, not morc than fifty pcr ccnt of thc prccinct

officialo in any prccinct ohall bc of thc oamc political

party.]

SECTION 37. Section 11-72, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

10 [1T~11 72 Precinct officials; submission of names and

11 assignment; vacancies. (a) All qualificd political partico

12 ohall oubmit namco for prccinct officialo to thc chicf clcction

13 officcr not latcr than 4:30 p.m. on thc ~ixticth day prior to

14 thc clooc of filing for any primary, opccial primary, or opccial

15 clcction. All prccinct officialo ohall bc abic to rcad and

16 writc thc Englioh languagc. If any party failo to oubmit thc

17 rcquircd namco by the above deadline, or namco oufficicnt to

18 fill the pooitiono to which it would bc cntitlcd, aooig~cnt of

19 pooitions to which thc party would othcrwisc bc entitled

20 purouant to ouboection (b), may bc made without regard to party

21 affiliation.
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c:r I I

(b)

~~ria

In a9~Jigning thc prccinct officialo, thc followi~

~~hall bc followcd:

Thc prccinct official9 9hall bc rcgi9tcrcd votcr9 of

thc prccinct in which thcy c3crvc; but if qualificd

pcroono in thc prccinct or rcprcocntativc di9trict arc

not rcadily availablc to zcrvc, thcy may bc cho9cn

from without thc prccinct or rcprc9cntativc di3trict,

or if qualificd pcroon~ cithcr in or without thc

prccinct or rcprcocntativc diotrict arc not availabic

to Gcrvc, thc chicf clcction officcr may dcoignatc

prccinct officialG who arc not rcgictcrcd votcro if

thc pcrzono op dcsignatcd arc othcrwioc qualificd and

ohall havc attaincd thc agc of oixtccn ycaro on or

bcforc Junc 30, of thc ycar of thc clcction in which

thcy arc appointcd to work;

-~-~-)- Thc chicf clcction officcr may dcoignatc morc prccinct

officialo than arc nccdcd in ordcr to crcatc a pooi of

gualificd prccinct off icialo who may bc aooigncd to

fill vacancico or to pcrform thcir dutico ao nccdcd in

any prccinct;
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No parcnt, spousc, rcciprocal bcncficiary, child, or

sibling of a candidatc shall bc cligiblc to scrvc as a

prccinct official in any prccinct in which votes may

bc cast for thc candidatc; nor shall any candidate for

any clcctivc officc bc cligibic to scrvc as a prccinct

official in thc samc clcction in which thc pcrson is a

candidate. No candidatc who failcd to bc nominatcd in

thc primary or spccial primary clcction shall bc

cligibic to scrvc as a prccinct official in thc

gcncral clcction next following; and

Thc chairpcrson of thc prccinct of ficials shall bc thc

first namcd precinct official on thc list prcparcd by

thc chicf clcction of ficcr. Thc rcrnaindcr of thc

prccinct officials shall bc apportioncd as follows:

-(-A-)- Thc total votes cast, cxccpt those cast for

nonpartisan candidates, for all of thc following

offices that wcrc on the ballot in thc next

prcccding general clcction shall bc divided into

thc total votcs cast for all thc candidates of

cach party for thcsc officcs: prcsidcnt and

vice prcsident, Unitcd Statcs scnator, Unitcd
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Statco rcprcccntativc, govcrnor and licutcnant

govcrnor, otatc ocnator, and otatc

rcprc~Jcntativc;

If a party’o proportion of votco caot cxcccdo

fifty pcr ccnt, it3 3harc ohall bc onc half of

thc prccinct of ficial9. Thc rcmaining onc half

ohall bc dividcd among thc rcmaining partico in

proportion to thcir rcopcctivc total of votco

caot for thc off icco act forth in oubparagraph

(A);

11 -fG-)- In thc caoc of thc abovc divioion rcoulting in

12 partico having fractional positiono, a whoic

13 pooition ohall go to thc party with thc largcr

14 num~cr of votco caot; and

15 -f~-)- Ncwly qualificd partico may bc aooigncd up to tcn

16 pcr ccnt of thc total pooitiono availabic at thc

17 diocrction of thc chief clcction officer.

18 Cc) In thc rccruitmcnt and placcmcnt of prccinct

19 officialo, any or all of thc rcquircmcnto of oubzcction (b) may

20 bc waivcd by thc chicf clcction officcr if it ia dctcrmincd that
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1 minority languagc assistance or othcr spccial nccds warrant ouch

2 waivcr, except as provided in subscction (b) (3) -

3 (d) In casc of inability, failure, or rcfusal of any

4 person so assigned to serve as a precinct official, the chief

5 election officer shall appoint a person to fill the vacancy.”

6 SECTION 38. Section 11-73, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

7 repealed.

8 [“~11 73 Ini~truction of procinot officials. Prior to any

9 election, the chief election officer or cleric in county

10 elections shall conduct a school of instruction, if deemed

11 necessary, for persons designated as prospective precinct

12 officials of precincts. They shall notify the precinct

13 officials of the time and the place of the school of

14 ~~ruction.

15 All prospective precinct officials shall attend a school of

16 instruction. The chairperson of the precinct officials shall be

17 required to also attenda refresher course before each election.

18 it shall be at the discretion of the chief election officer or

19 the county cler]c in county elections to require those precinct

20 officials with previous training to attend a school of

21 instruction prior to each election.
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rcccivcd instruction and has bccn ccrtificd by the authorizcd

instructor to that effect. This scction shall not prevent thc

assig~cnt of a pcrson who has not rcccivcd such instruction or

such certificatc but who is othcrwisc qualificd, to fill a

vacancy among precinct officials whcn a qualified ccrtificd

pcrson is not availablc. Periodic reccrtification shall bc

rcquired.”

SECTION 39. Section 11-74, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

10 repealed.

11 ri _______L — .~-—~ .~-~

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
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No prccinct official shall ser i—1—~,—~ ~ —,~1 1—~—~,-.1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Thc chairpcrson of thc prccinct officials shall presidc at all

mcetingo of the precinct officials. Any dccision of thc

prccinct officials shall require a majority vote of thc prccinct

officials in thc unit or precinct.

In all cascs under this title, where duties are to be

performed by thc chairperson of the prccinct officials, the

duties may be pcrformcd by one of thc othcr precinct officials,

whcncvcr the chairpcrson is temporarily abscnt or is otherwise

fnr ~ ~im~ h~n~ irnnhl r tn nrrfnrm thr duties.
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Each prccinct official may administcr any oath in this

titic providcd to bc admini9tcrcd by thc prccinct official9.”

SECTION 40. Section 11-75, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[“~11 75 ~tics of precinct officials. Thc duticD of thc

prccinct official9 3hall vary with thc voting oyotcm in u~c in

thc prccinct. Thc dutic3 for thc particular oyotcm øhall bc

a~c3igncd by thc chicf election of ficcr by regulation9 adoptcd

for such purpocc.’]

SECTION 41. Section 11-91.5, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[“~11 91.5 Fodoral, stato, and county eloctions by mail.

(a) Any federal, otate, or county elcction hold other than on

thc date of a regularly ocheduled primary or general election

may be conductcd by mail.

(b) The chief clcction of f icer ohall determine whethcr a

federal or otate election, other than a regularly ocheduled

primary or gencral election, may bc conducted by mail or at

polling placco.

(c) The county clerk ohall determine whether a county

election, held other than on the date of a regularly ocheduled
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1 primary or gcncral clcction, may bc conductcd by mail or at

2 polling placc3. ~ clcction by mail in thc county zhall bc

3 undcr thc zupcrvi3ion of thc county clcrk.

4 Cd) ~y ballot cazt by mail undcr thiz 3cct on ahall bc

5 oubjcct to thc provi~ion~ applicablc to abDcntcc Dallot9 undcr

6 zcctions 11 139 and 15 6.

7 (C) Thc chicf clcction officcr 9hall adopt rulc9 purcuant

8 to chaptcr 91 to prov±dc for uniformity in thc conduct of

9 fcdcral, statc, and county clcction9 by mail.”

10 SECTION 42. Section 11-92.2, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

11 repealed.

12 [“~11 92.2 Multiplc polling placc sitc~. Ca) Thc chicf

13 clcction officcr may c3tabl±zh multiplc polling placc DitcD for

14 contiguou9 prccinct9, notwith3tanding di9trict boundaric9, whcn

15 it ig convcnicnt and rcad±ly accc39iblc for thc votcrG of thc

16 prccinct9 involvcd.

17 (b) No multiplc polling placc 9itc 3hall bc cotabl±ohcd

18 latcr than 4-~fl n.m. on thc tcnth day prior to thc cloDc of

19 filing for an clcction.”]

20 SECTION 43. Section 11-93, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

21 repealed.
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[“~11 93 voting units. I~cdiately aftcr thc clo9e of

regiDtration of voter9 prcccding any clcction, thc chicf

election officer 3hall e9tabli9h onc or morc voting unito in

cach prccinct polling place. All voting unit9 ohall be in thc

oame prccinct polling place. In a prccinct having morc than onc

voting unit thc chief election officcr or thc officcr~9

authorized rcprcscntative 9hall deoignatc cach unit by a uniform

idcntification Gystem. The clerk in preparing thc list of

registcrcd voters shall divide thc list, on an alphabctical

basis, as equal as possiblc bctwcen or among thc voting units.’]

SECTION 44. Section 11-94, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[“Sil 94 E~omptions of voters on election day. Every

voter shall be privilcgcd from arrest on clection day while at

thc voter’s polling placc and in going to and returning

thcrefrom, except in casc of brcach of thc peacc thcn committcd,

or in case of trcason or felony.”]

SECTION 45. Section 11-95, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[“~11 95 Employees entitled to leave on election day for

voting. (a) ~y voter shall on the day of the election be
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cntitlcd to bc abscnt from any scrvicc or cmplo~cnt in which

such voter is thcn cngagcd or employcd for a pcriod of not morc

than two hours (excluding any lunch or rcst pcriodz) bctwccn thc

timc of opening and closing thc polls to allow two consccutivc

hours in which to votc. Such votcr shall not bccause of such

abscncc bc liabic to any penalty, nor shall thcrc bc any

rcscheduling of normal hours or any dcduction madc, on account

of thc abscncc from any usual salary or wagcs; providcd that thc

forcgoing shall not bc applicabic to any cmploycc whosc hours of

cmplo~cnt arc such that thc cmploycc has a pcriod of two

consccutivc hours (excluding any lunch or rest pcriods) bctwccn

thc time of opcning and closing thc polls whcn thc cmploycc is

not working for the cmploycr. If, howcvcr, any cmployec fails

to vote aftcr taking timc off for that purpose thc employcr,

upon vcrification of that fact, may makc appropriatc deductions

from thc salary or wagcs of thc employec for thc pcriod during

which thc cmploycc is hcrcundcr cntitlcd to bc abscnt from

cmplo~cnt. Prcscntation of a votcr’s reccipt by an cmploycc to

thc cmploycr shall constitute proof of voting by the employee.

(b) ~y person, business, or corporation who refuses an

employee the privileges conferred by thiz section, or subjects
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8 repealed.

9 [“~11 120 Distribution of ball ord. Thc chicf

election officer or the county clerk in county elections shall

forward the official ballots, specimen ballots, and other

materials to the precinct officials of the various precincts.

Thcy shall bc delivered and kept in a secure fashion in

accordance with rules and regulations promulgatcd by the chief

election officer. In no case shall they arrive later than the

opcning of thc polls

A record of the number of ballots sent to each precinct

shall be kept by the chief election officer or the clerk.”]

SECTION 47. Section 11-133, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

20 repealed
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an employee to a penalty or deduction of wages because of the

exercise of the privileges, or who directly or indirectly

violates this section, shall be subject to a fine of not less

than $50 nor more than $300.

Cc) Any action taken to impose or collect the fines

established in this section shall be a civil action.”]

SECTION 46. Section 11-120, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

10

11
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[“Sli 133 Voting booths; placcmcnt of visual aids. -~c

prccinct officials shall providc sufficicnt voting booth~ I

thc polling placc at or in which thc votcrs may convcnicntly

cast thcir ballots. Thc booths shall bc so arr~ s-that in

casting thc ballots thc votcrs arc scrccncd from thc obscrva~o

of othcrs.

Visual aids shall bc postcd at or in cach voting booth and

in conspicuous placcs outsidc thc polling placc bcforc thc

opcning of thc polls.’]

SECTION 48. Section 11-134, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[“~11-134 Ballot transport containers; ballot bo~cs. (a)

Thc scals of thc ballot transport containcrs shall bc brokcn and

opcncd on clcction day only in thc prcscncc of at lcast two

prccinct officials not of thc samc political party.

(b) Thc chicf clcction ov iccr shall providc s~

nccdcd. Thcy shD

..r,ir~wi.-,h1r~ scal

-~ i—1-~

1 F 11 1 Ti

‘Ti

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

ballot boxcs for cach polling pl~

hingcd lid fastcncd sccurcly by a

ccntcr of thc lid thcrc shall bc an apcrturc

sizc for thc voting systcm uscd. Thc ballot boxcs

itab 1 c

.11 havc d

In thc

appropr~

shall bc
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1 placcd at a point convcnicnt for thc dcpooit of bailoto and

2 whcrc thcy can bc obocrvcd by thc prccinct officialo.

3 (c) At thc opcning of thc polio for clcction, thc

4 chairpcroon of thc prccinct officialo ohall publicly opcn thc

5 ballot boxco and cxpooc thorn to all pcroono prcocnt to ohow that

6 thcy arc ompty. Thc ballot boxco ohall bc cloocd and ocalcd;

7 thcy ohall rcmain ocaicd until tranoportcd to thc counting

8 ccntcr; providcd that, in prccincto whcrc thc clcctronic voting

9 oyotcm io uocd, thc ballot boxco ohall not bc opcncd at thc

10 polling placco cxccpt go providcd by rulco adoptcd purzuant to

11 chaptcr 91.”]

12 SECTION 49. Section 11-135, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

13 repealed.

14 [“~11 135 Early collcction of ba1lot~. In an clcctronic

15 ballot oyotcm clcction thc chicf clcction officcr may authorizc

16 coilcction of votcd balloto bcforc thc dozing of thc polio in

17 ordcr to facilitatc thc counting of balloto; providcd that thc

18 votcd bailoto ohali bc rcturncd to thc counting ccntcr in ocalcd

19 ballot boxco.”]

20 SECTION 50. Section 11-136, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

21 repealed.
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21

[“~11 136 Poll book, identification, voting. Evcry pcroon

upon applying to votc shall sign thc pcrson’s namc in thc poll

book prcparcd for that purposc. This rcquircmcnt may bc waivcd

by thc chairpcrson of thc prccinct officials if for rcasons of

illitcracy or blindncss or othcr physical disability thc votcr

iq iinnhlr ~-n ‘~jr-H-r F’mr~r n~r~nri r~Hn11 providc idcntification

• A r~11 honk oHnll notrcqucstcd by a prccinct official. --

contain thc social sccurity numbcr of any pcrson.

Aftcr signing thc poii book and rccciving thc votcr’s

ballot, thc votcr shall procccd to thc voting booth to votc

according to thc voting systcm in usc in thc votcr’s prccinct.

Thc prccinct official may, and upon rcqucst shall, cxplain to

thc votcr thc modc of voting.”]

SECTION 51. Section 11-184, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[‘Sli 184 Election expenses and rosponsibilitics in

combined state and county elections. Elcction cxpcnscs in

clcctions involving both statc and county officcs shall bc

sharcd as sct forth bclow:

-~4-)- Thc Statc shall pay and bc rcsponsiblc for:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Instruction of precinct officials when initiated

or approved by the chief election officer;

Boards of registration;

Polling place costs othcr than supplics:

installation rcntals, ballot boxcs, voting

booths, custodians, telcphones, and maintcnancc;

Other equipment such as ballot transport

containcrs;

Trmnnrnnr rlrctinr employees hired to do strictly— 2

state work; and

-(-9-)- Extraordinary voter registration and voter

education costs when approved by the chief

election officer.

county shall pay and be responsible for:

Normal voter registration, voters list

maintenance, and all printing connected with

voter registration, including printing of the

voters list;

-(-B-)- Temporary election employees

county work;
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-(-~-~- Maintcnancc of cxiGting voting machinc3,

including parto, frcight, 3toragc, programming,

and pcrzonncl;

-~-9-)- Maintcnancc and 9toragc of voting dcvicc9 and

othcr cquipmcnt; and

-(-~-)- EmployccG a9signcd to conduct ab9cntcc polling

placc function3.

Thc rcmaining clcction cxpcn~cs 3hall bc dividcd in

half bctwccn thc Statc and thc countic3. Each county

will pay a proration of ccpcn~c~ a~ a proportion of

thc rcgi9tcrcd votcro at thc timc of thc gcncral

clcction. Thcoc cxpcnoco 3hall includc but not bc

limitcd to:

-(-A-)- rolling placc 3upplicz;

-(-a-)- All printing, including ballot3, but cccluding

printing conncctcd with votcr rcgiotration;

-(-s-)- Tcmporary clcction cmploycc3 not including voting

machinc programmcr~ doing work for both thc Statc

and county;

-(-n-)- Ballot prcparation and packing; and
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-~-E-)- All othcr cooto for which thc Statc or county arc

not opccifically rcoponoiblc rclating to thc

opcration of voting machinco, clcctronic voting

oyotcmo, and othcr voting oyotcmo cxccpt papcr

balloto to includc but not bc limitcd to rcal

propcrty rcntalo, cquipmcnt rcntalo, pcroonncl,

milcagc, tclcphonco, oupplico, publicity,

computcr programming, and frcight.

Thc rcoponoibility for thc abovc functiono ohall

bc dctcrmincd by thc chicf clcction officcr whcrc thc

rczponoibility for ouch functiono haz not bccn

aooigncd by thc lcgizlaturc.

~y futurc c2~cnoco not prcocntly incurrcd undcr any voting

oyotcm now in uoc or to bc uocd ohall bc aooigncd to paragrapho

(1), (2), or (3) abovc by thc chicf clcction officcr upon

agrccmcnt with thc clcrko or by thc lcgiolaturc.”]

SECTION 52. Section 15-7, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[“~15 7 Absentoc polling place; registration at absentee

polling place. (a) Abocntcc polling placco ohall bc

cotabliohcd at thc officc of thc rcopcctivc clcrko, and may bc
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falling ~mc pcriod, or as soon th

ballots arc available; providcd that all absentee polling placcs

shall be opcn on thc samc datc statcwide, as dctcrmincd by the

chief election officer.

13 Cc) A person who is

14 to vote may register by appearing in pex

15 polling place for the county in which t~

16 residence.

17 Cd) The county clerk shall designate a registration clerk,

18 who may be an election official, at each

19 places established in the county.

20 Ce) The registration clerk shall process applications for

21 any person not registered to vote who submits a signed affidavit

polling
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established at other sites as may be designated by the clerk

under the provisions prescribed in the rules adopted by the

chief election officer. Section 11 21 relating to changes and

transfers of registration shall apply to the absentee polling

place as though it were the precinct at which a personTs name

properly appears on the list of registered voters.

(b) The absentee polling places shall be open no later

than ten working days before election day, and all Saturdays

9

10

11

12

eligible to vote but is not registered

on at the absentee
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1 in accordancc with ocction 11 15, which

2 affirmation:

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

9hall includc a oworn
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-(4+ Of thc pcroon9 qualification to votc;

-~-~-)- Acknowlcdging that thc pcr~on hao not votcd and will

not votc at any othcr polling placc for that clcction

and hac not ca9t and will not caot any abocntcc ballot

purauant to chaptcr 15 for that clcction; and

-(4+ Acknowlcdging that providing fal~c information may

rcoult in a claoo C fclony, puniahablc by a finc not

cxcccding ~1,OOO or impri~onmcnt not cxcccding fivc

ycar9, or both.

12 (f) Thc

13 cvidcncc, thc

14 rcgarding thc

15 15 (b) , unlcg~

16 Thc rcgi3trati

17 subztantiating

18 application in

19 (g) Rcgi

20 9cction 11 25.

rcgiotration clcrk may acccpt, ao prima facir

~llcgation of thc pcr~on in thc application

pcr3on’z rcoidcncc in accordancc with 3cction 11

thc allcgation io contcztcd by a qualificd vot~.

on clcrk may dcmand that thc pcr3on furnioh

cvidcncc to thc othcr allcgationo of thc pcroon’L

accordancc with ccction 11 15 (b)

r.-,i-~mT, may bc cha1lcng~9 ~n nrrnrr9nnr~ ~Tith
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(h) Notwithstanding subscction (c), registration pursuant

to this section may be uscd by a person who is registercd to

vote but whose namc cannot bc found on thc prccinct list for thc

polling placc associatcd with thc pcrson’s residcnce.

(i) Thc clerk of each county shall add pcrsons who

properly rcgistcr at an abscntcc polling placc to thc rcspcctivc

general county rcgistcr. Within thirty days of registration at

an absentee polling place, thc county clerk shall mail to the

pcrson a notice including thc pcrson’s namc, currcnt strcct

addrcss, district and prccinct, and datc of rcgistration. A

notice mailcd pursuant to this subsection shall servo as prima

facic evidcnce that thc person is a rcgistcred votcr as of thc

datc of rcgistration.’]

SECTION 53. Section 15-8, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

repealed.

[‘~15 8 Absentee ballot boK. An absentee ballot box or

boxes shall be provided in the absentee polling place for the

purpose of depositing the return envelopes and the ballot

envelopes of those who vote in person at the absentee polling

place. The ballot box shall be secured in accordance with rules

promulgated by the chief election officer.
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1 Tampcring with thc ballot box or opcning it bcforc thc timc

2 prcscribcd in ~cction 15 9 shall bc an clcction offcnzc undcr

3 ccction 19 6.”]

4 SECTION 54. There is appropriated out of the general

5 revenues of the State of Hawaii the sum of $ or so

6 much thereof as may be necessary for fiscal year 2018-2019 for

7 the purpose of preparing for, implementing, and administering

8 elections by mail, including voter education and public

9 awareness programs; provided that fifty per cent of the amount

10 shall be available to the counties in the form of grants to

11 cover the startup and transition costs for the voting by mail

12 implementation; provided further that the amount available to

13 each county shall be in proportion to its respective percentage

14 of registered voters.

15 The sum appropriated shall be expended by the office of

16 elections or distributed by the office of elections to the

17 counties for expenditure for the purposes of this Act.

18 SECTION 55. No later than twenty days before the convening

19 of each of the regular sessions of 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022, and

20 2023, the office of elections shall submit a report to the

21 legislature that includes:
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1 (1) The office’s progress in implementing this Act;

2 (2) A summary of the office’s discussions with the county

3 clerks to determine areas of joint implementation of

4 this Act;

5 (3) Any additional resources the county clerks or the

6 office may require to implement this Act;

7 (4) Any developments in assistive technology that may be

8 implemented by the State, the counties, or nonprofit

9 associations to ensure that persons with disabilities

10 are not, on the whole, disadvantaged by implementation

11 of this Act, including the costs associated with such

12 technology;

13 (5) Any difficulties encountered;

14 (6) Specific steps taken and recommendations necessary to

15 prevent fraud and ensure the integrity of the election

16 process; and

17 (7) Any other findings and recommendations, including any

18 proposed legislation necessary to clarify and make

19 consistent chapters 11, 12, 15, 1513, 16, and 19,

20 Hawaii Revised Statutes, in light of the transition to

21 statewide elections by mail.
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1 SECTION 56. In codifying the new sections added by section

2 2 of this Act, the revisor of statutes shall substitute

3 appropriate section numbers for the letters used in designating

4 the new sections in this Act.

5 SECTION 57. If any provision of this Act, or the

6 application thereof to any person or circumstance, is held

7 invalid, the invalidity does not affect other provisions or

8 applications of the Act that can be given effect without the

9 invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions

10 of this Act are severable.

11 SECTION 58. Statutory material to be repealed is bracketed

12 and stricken. New statutory material is underscored.

13 SECTION 59. This Act shall take effect on July 1, 2050;

14 provided that nothing shall preclude the chief election officer

15 and the county clerk of a county from determining that an

16 election may be conducted by mail, in whole or in part, using

17 the procedures and facilities specified in section 2, beginning

18 on January 1, 2049; provided further that sections 54 and 55

19 shall take effect on July 1, 2048.
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Report Title:
Voting by Mail; Voter Service Centers; Places of Deposit;
Appropriation

Description:
Enacts voting by mail uniformly across all counties for all
elections commencing in 2020, and allows any election to be
conducted by mail prior to the 2020 primary election, in whole
or in part, as determined by the chief election officer or
county clerk, as appropriate. Establishes a limited number of
voter service centers that would remain open from the tenth
business day preceding an election through the day of the
election to receive personal delivery of mail-in ballots,
accommodate voters with special needs, offer same day
registration and voting, and provide other election services.
Allows for additional places of deposit for personal delivery of
mail—in ballots. Appropriates funds for the implementation and
administration of the election by mail program. Requires the
office of elections to submit a report to the legislature prior
to the convening of each regular session from 2019 through 2023,
regarding the implementation of a vote by mail system.
Effective 7/1/2050. (HD1)
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